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BY AUTHORITY.

ACT 40,

An Act to Increase tha Facilities to
Depositors and Providing for
Torm Deposits in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

11 r it Enaotku by the Executive anil Ad-

visory Councils of the Provisional
Government of tho Hawaiian Islands:

Section 1. Tho Postmaster-Genera- l, a
Maunget of tho Postal Savings Hiuik, with
tho consent and approval of tho Minister
of Finance, may issue to uny person Term
Doposit Cortltlcates in the name of tho
Hawaiian Postal Savings Hank for iloposits
of not less than Five Hundred Dollars nor
more than Five Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. The amounts so deposited
shall draw interest at u rate not to exceed
six per cent, per annum to bo computed in
accordance with the law regulating the
Dank. Sneh deposits shall not in tho ag-

gregate exceed $150,000 at any one time.
Section 3. Tho torm for which any

deposit shall bo received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Skction 4. The form of the said certi-
ficates shall bo as follows, and shall con-

tain the conditions hereinafter set forth:

HAWAIIAN l'OSTW, HAVISOS HMt ClIItTIKI-CATE- S.

$ No
Honolulu 1S9..

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payable in Coin on pre-
sentation of this Certificate, properly in-

dorsed. This doposit is made for
months, and will bear interest from

lb!).., at the rate of
percent, per annum, and in accordance
with tho conditions printed hereon.

Interest
Approved :

Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of the term
stated heroin. Interest will cease at that
date.

Holders at a distance may indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to the Postal
Savings Bank, when it will be paid.

This Certificate may bo transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 4. This Act shall take efleot
from the date of its publication.

Approved this 10th day of June, A. D.
1893.

Signed SAXFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS,

1893.

The annual examinations of the Publii"
Day Schools in the District of Honolulu,
will be held as follows:

SCHOOLS IN THE ENGLISH LANOUAHE.

On MONDAY, July 17th, at Maniue-vill- e,

Berdtania Street, Moanalua and
Schools.

On TUESDAY, July 18th, at Wailupe,
Kamoiliili, Manoa and Waikiki-ka- i

Schools.
On WEDNESDAY, July 10th, at the

Pohukaina Girls' School and Pauoa School.
On THURSDAY, July 20th, at tho Royal

School and Kulihi-waen- a School.
On FRIDAY, July 21st, at the Fort

Street and Kauluwela Schools.

BCHOOLS IN THE HAWAIIAN LANOUAOE.

On MONDAY, July 17th, at the Govern-

ment School-hous- e at Kawaiahao, the
common Schools of Kaumakapili, Kawai-

ahao and Roma V.

ANI AT KWA, WAIAN.1K AN II

AS FOLLOW:
KOOLAUPOKO,

On MONDAY, July 17th, at the Wai-ahol- e

School, Koolaujioko.
On TUESDAY, July 18th, ut Pokai anil

Makua Schools, Waianae.
On WEDNESDAY, July 10th, ut Wai-aw- a,

Ewa, and at Kaneoho and Waimanalo
Schools, Koolaupoko.

The exorcises will bo frco to all, and will
begin at 9 o'clock a. m. on each of the days
named. After the examinations, the sum-

mer vacation will extend to Monday, the
11th of September next, on which date the
next School year will begin.

By authority of tho Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

School Agent.
Office of tho Board of Education, July 3d,
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All,

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1893.

With reference to the letter in
this issue on the financial exhibit, it
is known, incidentally, that the Min-

ister of Fiuaneo is collecting state-
ments of outstanding claims against
tho differont departments. Prob-
ably tho result will appear in an
early statomont to the Councils.

Harper's Weekly cloarly seos the
point in tho Nordhoff incident hero,
jt was not tho little inaccuracies
aftorward fraukly acknowledged
which Mr. NordholT committed, but
the broad facts of tho situation
which ho stated that brought down
on his head tho wrath of tho J'. G.

MWTW...-.- --

appointod pooplo that couutry
in Paraguay. Tho strikes woro molti'
tntuod to their failure by a minority

of tho working pooplo and caused
untold suffering and loss. If tho
participators therein aro to bo tho
emigrants to Paraguay oxclusivoly,
tho movement might prove a groat
boon to Australia. In tho moanti mo
able writers in tho Sydney papers
aro warning sensible pooplo against
making tho hazardous movo to Para-
guay, where Anglo-Saxo- n political
development would bo hamporod at
ovory stop by tho hordes of half-civiliz-

pooplo who aro tho present
inhabitants.

Among othor articles that tho P.
G. is anxious to disposo of, to turn
a ready if not an honost ponny for
tho support of its vagrant myrmid-
ons, aro inventoried "two gilded
chairs specified as thrones." Waiv-

ing whatever prospect thore may bo
of tho restoration of tho monarchy
by tho United States, it would be an
outrago to barter away tho thrones
of Hawaii as second-han- d chattels.
As historic rolics alone those arti-

cles aro worth vastly moro than
their intrinsic valuo. Somebody in
tho iuuor circlo probably has por-coiv-

this and has an oyo to tho
main chance in getting hold of tho
thrones as a speculation on which to
realize at a moro favorable opportu-
nity. Tho almost angry protests
heard in tho Councils against tho
reckless disposal of public property
ought to servo to give tho oxocutivo
warning of the sort of opinion with
which such huckstering practices
are regarded on tho outside.

ASIATIC EaUALITY.
By tho steamer Miike Maru a short

visit was paid to Honolulu by ono of
tho editors of tho Japanese Govern-
ment's organ in Tokio. In an inter-
view with tho editor of this paper
ho was very to learn how Ha-

waiian public opinion regarded the
Japanese claim for tho franchise in
this country. He said that in Japan
tho feeling was very strong among
both officials and pooplo that tho
voting privilege should bo accorded
to Japanese in tho Hawaiian Islands.
The Japanese editor had to be told
that no nationality has a vote at
present in these islands, so that
Japanese residents are just now 'on
an equality with the most favored
nationality. Also ho was informed
that probably tho holders of the
franchise under our late constitution
would not consider it fair that Japa-
nese who understood neither Hawai-
ian nor any European language
should bo put on a political equality
with them. As thoj' could not road
tho ballots, Japaneso laborers with
the franchise would only mean so
much moro power in tho hands of
tho planters, who, it is boliovod by a
largo proportion of tho voting popu--

lation, have had only too much poli
tical sway in tho past. This inter-
view is recalled by the little episode
on tho Militia bill in tho Councils
yesterday, when tho interjection of
tho Asiatic question brought deliber-
ations all up standing. Tho attitude
of Councillor Emmoluth, tho onco
almost fanatical anti-Asiat- agita-

tor, on tho question of Asiatic equal-

ity thus suddenly precipitated in the
counsels of tho P. G. will bo watchod
with groat intorest by his fellow-mechanic- s.

The Financial Exhibit.

Editor Bulletin:
I have road Mr. Damon's financial

statement for tho week and find it
quito satisfactory from a P. G. point
of view. If the Minister will add
another tablo to his exhibit, to wit:
tho creditors of tho Government
and the amounts duo thorn, which
have been put olF to a more conveni-
ent beasou, wo can thou toll better
how sound his administration is.

Tho exhibit as it now stands, with-
out tho desired tablo, is very much
like tho play of Hamlet with tho
Prince omitted. Come, Mr. Damon,
give us tho "straight business" and
no sophistication of figures.

Taxpayer.

Lettor From Mr. Wilcox,

Editor Bulletin:
Please allow me space in tho col

umns of your valujiblo journal, in
order to vindicate myself from the
typical and nonsensical editorial of
tins morning's Advortisor, referring
to a letter of miuo to Signor Celso
Cuisar Morono of Washington.

In referring tho Hawaiian politi-
cians and tho Reform haole
politicians of this country, and to
tell tho truth, is no honor, but a dis-

grace to become a member of tho
latter, if anyone has Anglo-Saxo- n

blood in his voins. Thoy aro all in
tho annexation rank. To corrobo-rut- o

my statement, tho unonviablo
example displayed by tho Reform
party in tho last legislature ou a
principle, is enough to shame and
disgrace tho devil himself. No
honor, no manhood aud no charac-
ter woro openly played by tho said
haole politicians.

As for the Hawaiian politicians
their conduct alono to the present
crisis of their own nativoland, whom
their pretended haole politician
friends aro trying to destroy tho in-

dependence for polf, after they woro
iilaoed in power by Minister J, L.
Stevens ami by the aid of tho Uuitod
States' force of anus (uuauthori.ed)
of tho steaiiibhip Boston, is a huIU-oio-

guarantee of their reliableness
anil of worthv oitizoiiH to bo admired

Ono of tho strongo sequels of tho by (ho whole world than their haole

reoout labor troublos in Australia is politician ana iiypoonto iionus.
,. ,mn,.t in start a oolonv of (lis. AM" I0H J " "- f ,

from

eager

I

i
M oil editor, can ho explain to tho pub-

lic, what hu rulltt a man holding a
commission of a utnto and at tho
moat urltivul luouiuiil of that ulalu,

this man resigns and joins with tho
ouomios of tho stato. An Anglo-Saxo- n

will call that a tiuitor ovory
timoj but I supposo tho learned edi-
tor would call that reliableness. Is
this not whore wo difforedt

As for myself. I will only say this,
has tho misguided editor of tho Ad-
vertiser any confidence in himself J

Has any haolc politician of tho an-
nexation rank any trust in him for
what ho says and writes? And about
my popularity with my own count ry-m-

that has to bo tested. Supposo
I call a mass mooting to discuss on
tho annexation quostion on Emma
Square or Palace Square on ono of
thoso evenings, would not your P. G.
interfere?

In conclusion I advise tho Adver-
tiser's editor to try and write tho
truth in his newspaper and not lies,
because that would not holp his
party, umma Veritas.

Uoueut "V. "Wilcox.
Honolulu, July 7, 18'JU.

Tho Nordhoff Incident.

Harnor's Weekly of Juno 10 con-
tains the following paragraph:

Tho little band of adventurous
and energetic foreigners, most of
thorn Americans, who have driven
tho Quean of Hawaii into retirement
ami assumed tho title and functions
of a provisional government in tho
islands, have boon sorely tried by tho
lottors of Mr. Charles Nordholf to
tho Now York Herald. What they
say thoy object to is a statement of
his that thoy signed the petition for
a lottery for granting which thoy
tipped tho Queon off hor throne.
W hat thoy really object to is Mr.
Nordholl's very explicit demonstra-
tion that thoy have seized control
by force supplied wrongfully by tho
United States Minister and naval
commandor, and that thoy have not
and uovor had tho approval of tho
pooplo of Hawaii, and so had not
any right to offer tho islands to tho
United States. Accordingly thoy
summoned Mr. Nordhoff boforo
them, and might have sovoroly pun-
ished him for what thoy call his
"libels" if Minister Blount had not
stopped them with tho plain state-
ment that tho United States would
not permit them to punish one of
our citizens for a libol not published
in tho islands. Those very provi-
sional governors do not seem to un-
derstand that their treatment of Mr.
Nordhoff is tho strongest proof of
tho correctness of his statements.
If these were not true, the provi-
sional government would have no
occasion to be afraid of them.

CC & ..

AU2ust
Flower'

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach tronble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, aud that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gaiued in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dbdkrick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes : I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy.

By Lewis J. Levey.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
Foreclose and of Sale.

to

NOTICE IS IlERERY (JIVEN THAT,
nf a Power of Salo con-

tained in u eel lain Mortgage executed Jan.
a, 18!).!, by J. W. I'll and Maulc, his wife,
ui xiuiiuiuiu, I'uuu, tu .urs. .uunu jvuuui
of said Honolulu, which Mortgage Is re-
corded in Liber at pages 452 and 453,
the aid Mortgagee intends to foreclose the
said mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of both the principal and
interest when due. And notice is hereby
further given that it Is tho intention of
said Mortgagee, upon such foreclosure, to
sell the property described in and conveyed
by said Mortgage at Public Auction at the
uuction room of Lewis J. Levey, on Queen
street, in Honolulu, on TUESDAY, the 1st
nay oi August, ibu.i, at is o'cloci: noon ot
said day.

The property in said Mortgage is the
premises at Kaneoho, Koolaupoko, Ouhu,
described in deed from II. II. Purkcr to W.
E. Pii, dated October 10, 187U, and recorded
In Libur fill, pages "J70 and 271, and from W.
E. PII to J. V. Pii by deed made March 3,
1880, and recorded In Libur 111, pages 31)5,
.'i'.XJ and 307, containing an area of 1

acres.
TERMS OF SALE-O- ash in U. S. gold

coin, and Deeds at the expense of pur-
chaser,

WFor further particulars apply to
Jas, JC. Kaulia, Attorney for Mortgagee.

MRS. MARIA KAUAI,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, 11. 1., July (I, 16!).'.
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BY

SITUATION WANTED

A GERMAN UIRL AS COOK OR
to In General Housework:

good references. Apply "X. Y, ',.," Uui,-M'.Ti-N

Olllce. 70S-l-

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHE ANNUAL MEET1NO OF THE
X Stockholders of the Waiouinu Aoitl-i'iii.tiiii-

iV. (Jica.inii l.'o. will be held at
the union of MessrH. W. U. Irwin .V Co.
(in WEDNESDAY, the Lilth Inst., at 10
o'clock a. m. (J. P. IAUKEA,

Secretary W. A. A (L Co.
Honolulu, July n, IWCl, 700 2t

NOTICE.

f V I CAN Hi: OF ANY SERVICE TO
L you in the way nf Sharpening Scissors,
Ciirviuu Knives,
Haw Rci miring
Taps mill Jjijlng j iiiu.I....
Setting
Me lid (Tig

Ijiuii Mowers. Filing
Sprinklers aim Wotur

L....1.I...I.... 'IM.... .....nutiiuiiiii; tninttiii.
Glass, Repairing Furniture or

Harden I lorn. etc.. etc.. i
rim; mi Mutual Tulenhomi No. 102 boforo
1) a. m. or liutwum 12 mid 1:30 r. u.

tf N. V, 4IUHUESH.

By F. Morgan.

TO-MORKO- W !

AUCTION SALE

Household -:- - Furniture
AND

Brio-a-Bra- o !

On SATURDAY, June 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Former Arlington Dining Room,

Hotel Street,
I will sell at Public Anotinn for account

of whom it may concern n quantity of

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

BRIC-A-BRA- C,

Oil Paintings of Island Scenery

A CHOICE VALUABLE COLLEC-
TION OF

BOOKS !

Library Miscellaneous Works

703-- It

I'ltC, Etc.,

Articles on
10 a. m. till 4 1'. M.

Jas.

OF

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

FORTY TONS

Drapery
AUCTION.

Assigned Estato of McKEVETT

Etc.

AI.SO

AND

of

from

Jos.

view

IF1.

Etc.,

A.T
CO.

Jlel bourne anil Bel fast, $87,000. Twenty
Thousand Dollars worth of which

have apportioned

MR. JAS. F. MORGAN
by 1$. Murphy, Agont for the

Assignee, will offer the above 8tock
Public Auction WITHOUT

RESERVE

On WEDNESDAY, July 12th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. JL,

AT THE ARLINGTON DINING ROOM.

The Goods are all New. Direct Shipments
from England, comprising

Cambrics,
Calicos,
Sheeting,
Fronting,
He. Towels,
Turkish Towels,
Rath Towels,
lied Quilts,
Coniiterpanes,
Uul'l'v laics,
Carpet Squares,
Toilet i.

been to
Honolulu.

Instructed

Linen Lace Cur-
tains,

Ladies Hand-mad- e

Undurclothing,
Wei-- t of England

Worsteds,

771-- n

overs,

Jas. IF

Irish Linens,
Damasks,
Tablo Napkins,
Shirts,
1'icce Goods,
Scotch Tweeds,
Serges,
Cashmeres,
French Twills,
Prints,
Umbrellas,
Embroidered Table

Covers,
Case John Wain's

Colebrated Cut-
lery,

Iteady-mail- e Cloth-
ing, Etc., Etc.

OF

fc of

J.

at

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Warehouse and Lease

Valuable City Front Property

.A.T A.TTaTIO.N
On SATURDAY, July 15,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The undersigned has been instructed to
sell at Auction, at his Saleroom, on Sat-
urday noxt at noon, the Valuable Lease
(with the Commodious Warchouo Build-
ings thereon) of that block of land situated
between the stores of Hyimm liros. and L.
1$. Kerr, having a depth of 100 feet and a
frontage on Queen street of til feet, con-
taining in all

5,350 SQUARE FEET.
This Valuable Property being on the City

l'rnnt, is one of tho most central and con-
venient places in the city for tho use of
firms requiring storage. The entire ground
is covered with an Iron Roofed Warehouse,
with Fireproof Wall in the rear, and can
be used for storing merchandise of all
kinds; a large Flour Room, zinc lined, has
been constructed in one end of tho Ware-
house.

tM" The Lease has 10U years to run, at
a quarterly rental, payable to the Govern-
ment, of $U2.fi0.

755-2-

J"LS, F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Notico of Foreclosure and of Salo.

TN PURSUANCE OF A POWER OP
X Sale contained in a certain Mortga
executed November 2. lrtO. bv Paul Moli:
enhuwor and Marv Knikmmu Moldon
hawcr, his wife, of Makapala, North Ko-hal- a,

to Tut Shlug, of said Makapala,
which Mortgage is recorded in Liber 118,
at pages 472-3-- 4 of the Hawaiian Registry
of Deeds: Notice is hereby given by tho
Assignee of said Mortgagee that It is his
Intention to foreclosure suld Mortgage for
condition broken, t: tho nt

of the principal sum ami interest
thereof when due.

And notico is hereby further given that
it Is the intention of said Assignee, upon
buch foreclosure, to hell the jiroiierty des-
cribed in und conoyi'd by said Mortgugo,
ut the Solcsroom of James F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, ou SATUR-
DAY, tho aitli iluv of July, 1W).I.

Terms of Sale-C- ash in U. S. Gold Coin,
anil Deeds at the expense of purchaser,

fM For further particulars apply to
O. W. Ashford, Attorney for Assignee of
Molt gage. Oil AM! KIM,

Ahilgnuo of Mortgage.

IIIK I'UOI'IUITY TO IIKSOI.IIIINIir.il ANIl HV Vllt- -
rur. r tiik MtiiuiiAiir. aiiovi: kki;itj:i

IK AS rdhlJlWlt, .namici.y;

All tlioc premises at Makapala, North
Kolmln. Hawaii, il In a deed from
(3. W, kiiwiiliiliuo mid Mlikoul Ills wife, to
C, Ahl dated IH'cumbur ill, IBnI, and

in Liber 07 at iiuuca :tl5 mid illil,
containing mi area of '.'.70U acres moro or
less, and helm; part of the piciiiImis ties-itIIj-

In lloyal Pit tun 13358, Luuil CoimiiU.
eloii Award llWM, "itMlH

Salurday, July 1, 1893.

The town has been so full

of excitement during the past
ten days that most people
have had something to talk
about besides business. First,
we have the conspirators' trial
to muse over and speculate
on the guilt or innocence of
the accused men, followed
closely by the brutal murder
on Kauai and the departure
of the forces to exterminate or
capture the people who com-

mitted the crime. In a few
days we will be relieved of
our anxiety for the safety of
tne men who have gone out
to penetrate the fastness of
the Kauai mountains in search
of human game, by their safe
arrival on the Inter-Islan- d

dock. The people of Kalalau
will hardly dare face the guns
and cannon of Honolulu's
soldiery. With all the ex-

citement, who would believe
that Hawaii, ranking as it did

prior to the overthrow of the

government and probably does
to-aa- y, with any sovereign
state on the globe should
shrink into such infinitesimal

proportions in the eyes of
three or four American politi-

cians as not to be considered
worthy their dignity as a place
of official residence. It is

another instance of the office

seeking the man and getting
snubbed. Verily the mille-niu- m

has come to the Demo-

cratic politician and the resi-

dent of Hawaii must prepare
for something they know not
of.

For instance, he is unpre-

pared to find the stock of

Pocket Cutlery such as we
will be able to show him any-

time he will come into our
store. We could not have
done it before because the
goods had not arrived, but the

"Alameda" brought the knives
and we are ready to show and
to sell them to people in any
circle of life; from the man who

habitually makes shavings
while he is telling you a story
to the lady who wants a little
bit of a knife to trim her nails

with.

We have also added largely
to our stock of Haviland
China; we've been short of

some pieces but we can sup-

ply anything you want now.

It's the same with certain other
articles, we have been out of

for a couple of weeks. Have
reels, for instance, an article
that should be on every lawn
if you wish to save your lawn.

Putz Pomade, the genuine
German article, used all over
the world for cleaning brass
or nickel work and pronounced
by every one to be the best.
Then we have added Cheese
Boxes for store keepers.
We've had them before, and
are constantly asked for them
by grocers and others. We
have three sizes one large
one particularly fine.

To ranch people who need
Corn Shelters we wish to say
we have the goods and can
supply any number up to fifty.
Brooms, too, in quantities for

dealers, or wo will sell a single
one for the house.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opiioalte SpreukuU' lllook,

Fort Street.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort So Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAfSPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform tho tallies that I havo received a Large nnd Com-plo- te

Lino of tho Celobrated

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children in Silk, Llslo and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENW01UC SOCKS IN 11AL111UGAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK. LISLK B0CK8 IN FAST BLACK

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
tsr Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, --m

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Prices els Advertised in nay "Windows !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am ollering Extra Inducements in that lino. Received about 160 Fairs
of WINDOW CUltTAINS

3&:rrua,ot-u.rers- ' Samples
IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

.New Designs I Very Ohoioo FaUerna I

8ST" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows "a
0-u.rtai- n IMIeiterieils I

I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S . JHj li lE. Xi X G BE ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolnln, H. I.

FOR SALE BY

&

523 Fort Street,

tollman's

-- o

Menthol

cures La Grippe

HOLLISTER CO.,
rDPixja-oisTS-,

H.

!

323 Cases Ex S. S.

Inhaler

J

rv ' s

I

I.

W ARRIVALS!

THIS WEEK

"Monowai.

6 Cases Ex S. S. "Alameda."

40 Cases Ex S. S. "Miowera."

58 Cases Ex S. S. "Gaelic."

NEW GOODS
LATEST STYLES!

Immense Variety !

Etc., Etc.,

Honolulu,

Ete.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

5 rV

W
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